Case Study Overview
Multiple Law Enforcement Agencies
United States

To protect and serve, law
agencies utilize LibertyNET
Variety of departments benefit from information system
California City

T

his City wanted a document
management system that
was sufficiently robust and
flexible for implementation
across several departments. The
selection committee unanimously
chose LibertyNET, and
commenced with an installation in
the City Clerk’s department.
LibertyNET has subsequently been
rolled out in the HR, MIS, and
Police Departments.
The city’s Police Department tied
its LibertyNET application into the
Tiburon on-line dispatch system.
This allows users to immediately
pull up all documents associated
with any given incident number.

New York DA’s Office
This New York District Attorney’s
office installed LibertyNET in
1994 to track and process the many
documents used to process
criminal cases. The LibertyNET
solution is used to capture and
distribute documents to
investigators via LibertyNET’s
TaskFlo functionality.
Recent upgrades, including the
purchase of additional scanners
and CD mastering unit, will allow
case files to be conveniently
provided to the investigators on
searchable CDs.

set by the County Sheriff’s
Department.

Partial list of clients:
U.S. Government Dept.

The County Crime Lab:
LibertyNET’s Image Management
feature is used to capture case
files, evidence reports and lab
analysis reports for departmental
processing and additional record
keeping requirements.

Washington, DC

City Police Dept.
CA

City Police Dept.
WA

DA’s Office
NY

State Department

The Adult Detention Center:
LibertyNET’s Image Management
module is used to scan in medical
history, property reports and daily
inmate activity charts for
departmental use and processing.

WA

County Sheriff’s Dept.
Kansas

County Sheriff
This County Sheriff’s Department
has implemented a web-based
LibertyNET system that
encompasses imaging, workflow
and large-scale jukebox storage.
Specifically, the following
departments use LibertyNET:

For more information about how LibertyNET
can help your company, contact us:

(714) 751-6900
sales@libertyims.com

Records Management
Department: The LibertyNET
system replaced an outdated
microfiche system for the storage
of case files and arrest jackets.
These imaged documents are
accessed and viewed via Liberty’s
web module. Users include City
Police Departments and various
outside agencies who can conduct
a search on these imaged
documents using only standard
Internet browser software. All
access rights and system security is
maintained through requirements
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